Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 28

February 17, 2022

1. Del. Metzgar  Back River bridge enhancements  APP

2. Cecil County Delegation  Turkey Point Light Station - Bell Tower Reconstruction  APP

3. Del. Boyce  Be a Chef for a Day @ Bit Community Center  APP
   Del. McIntosh

4. Del. Boyce  29th Street Community Center Renovation  APP
   Del. McIntosh

5. Del. Cardin  JCC Zero-entry Pool and Pavilion Bathhouse  APP
   Del. Stein
   Del. Belcastro
6. Del. J. Lewis  
   Del. Howell  
   Del. Harrison  
   Suitland High School  
   APP

7. Del. D. Barnes  
   Del. Charles  
   Del. Toles  
   Temple Hills Swim Club  
   APP